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Fr Bruno Saint Girons shares his journey from farm to faith.
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Editor’s Note
Christmas Gifts and New Year Resolutions - It’s that time of the year again. For many, the 
countdown to Christmas is a time of shopping for presents and catching up with friends 
and loved ones. The message that God sent his one and only Son into the world so that 
we might live through him (1 John 4:9) is sometimes forgotten.

To help us keep sight of what Christmas is really all about, OLPS has launched Advent 
Project 2017: “Wish Upon A Star” so that we can share our joy with those who are less 
fortunate.

In phase 1, wishes of gifts for the less fortunate will be collected (up to 10 December) 
and in phase 2, the stars will be placed on the Christmas tree at the OLPS foyer for 
parishioners to pick and fulfil (i.e. purchase the gift, by 17 December). Get more details at 
www.olps.sg/advent2017

This issue of Good OL Times opens with a special interview with Fr Bruno, who has 
some special tips for the season. We also featured the Catechetical ministry and the 
important role they play, testimonies from two members from the Landings ministry, and 
book recommendations from the St Jerome Library. 

In addition, we have an article on virtues. Character development is a very important part 
of Catholic spiritual growth, as it helps us become who God created us to be. One secret 
to transforming our lives is found in the depths of our Catholic teachings, in something 
called virtues!

If you haven’t made your New Year resolutions for 2018, do consider searching for a 
deeper spiritual experience this coming year, through participating in retreats or reading 
spiritual books that you can borrow from our library.

Finally, our parish is very active but there is lack of leadership renewal, which was the 
theme of this year’s Parish Assembly in August. Many leaders are tired after many years at 
the helm and feel their ministries could do with new blood and fresh ideas. Perhaps YOU 
could step up to help your leaders run the race? Let us not forget Mary’s “Yes”, which 
brought us the gift of salvation, Jesus.

Have a Merry and Blessed Christmas and a Happy 2018!

God Bless,
Kevin, Samantha, Deborah, Stacey, and 

the whole GOT Team  
editor@olps.sg

Disclaimer: Although Good OL Times has taken every reasonable care to ensure the accuracy and objectivity of the information presented in 
this publication, neither the publishers, nor their employees or agents can be held liable for any errors, inaccuracies and/or omissions howsoever 
caused.  We shall not be liable for any actions taken based on the views expressed, or information provided within this publication.  We may 
occasionally use material we believe has been placed in the public domain where it is not always possible to identify and contact the copyright 
holder.  If you claim ownership of something we have published, we will be pleased to make a proper acknowledgement.  Articles contributed 

by external sources do not represent the views of Good OL Times.
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With so many events happening at 
OLPS every month, our editors’ pick 
this issue is a recent visit to Hope 
House by our NCCs (Neighbourhood 
Christian Communities). Some 40 
OLPS parishioners took part on 
21 October 2017 to get an insight 
into the work that they do to help 
needy and homeless boys in the 
community. The group, which 
comprised of many first-timers and 
non-Catholics, were welcomed and 
given a tour by De La Salle Brother 
Collin Wee, who heads the home.

Br Wee shared his experiences 
of mentoring and educating the 
teenage boys and young adults. 
Many of them have grown under 
his care to become responsible and 
respectful young adults. The visit 
concluded with lunch with Hope 
House’s eight residents and two 
staff. A New Year’s Party is in the 
works with plans for it to be held 
with the residents on 13 January 
2018 at 10am. 

2 EDITOR’S NOTE

Follow our vibrant OLPS Community 
through social media:

Join the OLPS Communications Ministry 
Want to contribute? Email comms@olps.sg

TAG US #olpssg

www.facebook.com/olps.sg

www.youtube.com/user/theOLPStv

www.instagram.com/olps.sg

VISIT TO

ARE YOU a part of your NCC? 
Find your nearest NCC to join at 

http://www.olps.sg/neighbourhood-
committee-307 - You can also join 
the committee to lend your support 

for the upcoming January event!

HOPE HOUSE
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(continued from Page 1)

For Fr Bruno Saint Girons, life isn’t 
about a single triumph. Luke Ow finds 

out about Fr Bruno’s journey to become 
the priest that he is today.

Fr Bruno Saint Girons’ journey begins in Angerville-
laCampagne, a village in Normandy, France – 
70km east of St Thérèse’s Lisieux. Growing up in 
the same 19th-century farmhouse where his father 
was raised, he was surrounded by three brothers 
and a whole lot of animals. The family farm had a 
dog, cat, rabbit, hamsters, parrots, two ducks and 
a few ponies. He would spend much of his free 
time playing with the ponies and learning how to 
ride them. 

His parents were complete opposites. His father 
would do the gardening around the house, is 
quiet and quite a bookworm, choosing to fill his 
mind with perspectives on history, philosophy 
and Christianity. His mother, on the other hand, is 
easily excited and adventurous, having visited 60 
countries in her eight journeys around the world. 
From his father, Fr Bruno feels he has inherited a 
desire for quiet and contemplation, while the desire 
to explore different countries would come from his 
mother.

The Teen Years
Contrary to expectations, his adolescence was 
devoid of rebellion. He attributes this to his parents 
giving his brothers and him the space to develop, 
explore and learn by themselves in their growing 
years. “So happy times,” Fr Bruno said cheerfully. 

He spent much of his adolescence exploring the 
outdoors with the Scouts. At 15, he travelled 200km 

by horse carriage, from Nantes to St Malo. He 
walked Mont Blanc, Europe’s highest peak, at 16, 
and walked part of the Camino at 17. Through the 
Scouts, he had a quartet of friends he would spend 
most of his free time with. They would hang out at 
their homes and listen to music. Rock was his cup 
of tea and it was at one of his friends’ homes that 
he discovered Mama by Genesis – a favourite that 

he still listens to on YouTube now.

When at home, Fr Bruno recalls bonding with 
his brothers through riding ponies together, and 
through cooking contests and “Olympic Games”, 
both organised by his parents. One of his games 
was a race – running while balancing an egg on a 
spoon. 

Photo by Adrian Liaw

Life is a
of Growing in
Journey
Love for Others
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When God Calls
Fr Bruno remembers that he was about 10-years-
old when he wanted to become a priest. Little Fr 
Bruno had the ambition to take over the parish of a 
neighbouring village from an ageing priest, because 
the parish had a farm with plenty of chickens, which 
he didn’t on his family farm. That dream didn’t last 
long. He soon forgot about his chicken farm plans. 

But years later, during a pilgrimage in Israel with 
a group of French youths, an accompanying 
priest asked him on the Lake of Galilee whether 
he had considered entering the seminary. Fr 
Bruno remembers thinking, “S**t! I’m building 
relationships with the pretty girls here and you 
are ‘arrowing’ me for the seminary?” but instead 
replied, “I’ve thought about it, but it’s not for me.” 
He always felt his calling was to be a married man. 
But that night, he found it difficult to sleep.

The same priest later shared with Fr Bruno that it 
was his ability to connect with everyone instead 
of sticking to cliques that moved him to ask if 
he thought of becoming a priest. When Fr Bruno 
told another priest what happened, the priest 
mentioned that he too felt that he may be called to 
the priesthood – but had never mentioned it to him 
till now. Thinking then that there was “something 
real” in all of this, Fr Bruno discerned with a priest 
in Sri Lanka while he was a volunteer, teaching 
French to local youths. Eventually he heard God’s 
call to be a missionary priest.

Journeying Around the 
World
From a church in Eastham, London with a burly 
parish priest who would answer the door at any 
time of day or night, to ashrams in India where 
he worked on interfaith dialogue and spirituality, 
priesthood has taken Fr Bruno around the world 
and taught him new ways of reaching out to 
others.

But the journey has not always been easy. At the 
end of 2007, when he returned to Singapore from 
India for a short trip to renew his visa, he began 
to experience random bouts of exhaustion. He 
recalls one episode when he was walking along 
the road and a gentle breeze blew and he felt like 
it had pushed all the energy out of him. He needed 
to return to the MEP house to sleep. Fr Bruno was 
later diagnosed with Gilbert’s Syndrome, a liver 
weakness to which there is no cure. His way to 
keep the illness at bay is to sleep well, use as 
much natural medicine as possible, and to keep 
to a strict diet of mainly natural and organic foods. 

There was a time, he needed to sleep for at least 
9 hours a day. And for that reason, there was a 
period when he could not celebrate morning 
masses. These days, Fr Bruno’s health is much 
better, as he has learnt to take things one day at 
a time, and is careful with what he feeds his body 
with.

Fr Bruno says his greatest joy in being a priest is 
meeting people and discovering their life journey. 
He hopes to help people discover the God of love 
and their identity as a beloved child of God, either 
through the Mess’AJE programme or simply through 
conversations.

Fr finds great fulfilment in conducting Mess’AJE, a 
Bible programme for adults. He is the only person 
who runs the full Mess’AJE program in Asia.
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For Advent, his parents used an Advent 
calendar to count the days down to 
Christmas. There was also a small 
Nativity crib in the house. There would 
be four sheep on the way to the manger, 
each with a different coloured string tied 
around it representing each child; with the 
“blue sheep” representing him. Fr Bruno 
remembers how each evening during the 
prayer time his parents would move each 
sheep a little closer to the manger if the child 
had been well-behaved and one step away 
if the child had been naughty. It was a way 
of showing how one’s actions can close or 
widen the gap between us and Jesus. 

God was an intellectual concept to Fr Bruno when he was young. It was only after studying 
the entire Bible while in university that he began to understand God as someone trying to be in 
relationship with people. Attending Taizé prayer sessions helped Fr Bruno cultivate a truly personal 
relationship with God.

While in Sri Lanka, Fr Bruno had French pen pal – a girl about his age. She wanted to volunteer with 
an international aid agency and Fr wrote to tell her some negative things he had heard about the 
agency. After sending that letter, Fr never heard from her again. A few months later, Fr heard from 
a friend that she had committed suicide. He felt responsible for it. 

After overcoming the guilt (and learning that there were deeper issues behind her suicide), Fr 
became more convinced that, in relationships, he needed to listen to the other person instead of 
focusing on his own ideas. Therefore, he now spends more time trying to understand the other 
person first, and tries to only say things that may help the other person.

LESSONS

– Waiting
When Fr Bruno was a child, his parents would commemorate Advent and Lent, which are times 
of attendre (French for waiting or expecting), in symbolic ways. 

Lent was equally special, as Fr Bruno’s parents 
would have a “lucky draw” box in the house, and 
each day everyone would have to draw one piece 
of paper with a task on it. The tasks would vary 
from “smile at someone” to “clean a room in the 
house” to “cook a meal for the whole family”.

Spiritual preparation during these periods of waiting 
was an extremely important part of Fr Bruno’s 
upbringing.

With that in mind, Fr Bruno shares four special 
tips while we prepare ourselves in this season 
of Advent. Each tip begins with a letter from the 
French word for Christmas – Noel.

New:
Try something new this season in the spirit of 
celebrating new life!

Open your Bible: 
Maybe for some this is something new! Learn more 
about Jesus through the Word.

Expectation with openness: 
Keep hoping, yearning and dreaming, but always be 
open to what God and others have in store for you!

Love: 
By choosing to do something loving for another 
person!

“Attendre” 

FROM GOD

Photo by Adrian Liaw
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FOCUS ON 
Providing love and 

guidance to our young

CATECHISTS: 
By Djamila Burgos
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Leo is now 22. 

In his secondary school days, Leo was one of 
the favourites of the discipline master. While the 
relationship was not mutual, he somehow couldn’t 
run away from the attention. He was always in the 
detention room. 

He smiles as he recalls those “caning moments”. 
“Funny right?” he remarks. “Those were my 
rebellious years,” he adds.

Leo is now a grown-up. He has graduated from 
polytechnic and is an active member of the global 
Catholic youth group CFC-Singles for Christ where 
he serves in the Music Ministry. 

His faith journey is very special. During those 
years when it was rare for him to have good, 
deep conversations with his parents, he had 
Aunty Rosalind on his back. Rosalind was Leo’s 
catechist. She became his mentor, confidant and 
at times, just someone who was there, Sundays or 
otherwise - ready for his call.

Leo’s story is not rare. 
There are many young 
people out there who 
became better men 
and women of the faith 
because of the help of 
their catechists. 
Catechists play an important role in our family life. 
They guide our children as they journey towards 
Confirmation. Often, they become another set of 
parents outside the home. 

During the teenage years, children start to assert 
their independence. They get confronted with 
questions of identity and try acting like real adults 
- sometimes to the point of testing their parents’ 
authority. The catechists serve as cushions, at 
times absorbing the teens’ rants and endless 
questions about life and authority. 

The problems have probably gotten worse due 
to the spread of the Internet and social media. 
Children as young as seven now read a lot 
online and the “education” they get is often left 
unchecked by adults. Children also learn faster but 
with less human interaction, resulting in some who 
find difficulty socialising with real people. 

Drifting Away
The Department of Statistics’ General Household 
Survey 2015 shows that 23 percent of youths aged 
15-24 had no religious affiliations. For those aged 
25-34, the figure was 22.4 percent. Many traditional 
religions have been slow to engage the young, and 
the Catholic Church in Singapore has said it needs 
to do more to help people appreciate the faith.

Is religion then a thing of the past? Or is faith not 
working in young peoples’ lives? The answer is a 
resounding NO. It is faith that draws families and 
people together. 

At OLPS, we have around 100 catechists serving 
Levels 1-6 (Primary), Levels 7-10 (Confirmation 
Classes) and Home Catechism (Primary 1-6). 
Confirmation level catechists journey with our 
teens for four years. This is referred to as a cycle. 

With each class averaging 25 in the primary level 
and 28 in the confirmation level, being a catechist 
is no simple feat. 

Yet, our catechists persevere. Their call is strong 
and their commitment goes way beyond the time 
they spend with our children during the weekend 
catechism classes.

The Lord does not call 
the qualified
One must not be scared of answering the call. While 
the task at hand seems daunting, the blessings far 
outweigh the sacrifice. We don’t have to be experts 
in the faith. For the Lord does not call the qualified 
but empowers those who are called. 

As St Paul says: 

“God hath chosen the foolish things 
of the world to confound the wise; 
and God hath chosen the weak 
things of the world to confound the 
things which are mighty.” 

(1 Corinthians 1 27 KJV)

Dominic Ng is one of the many men and women 
who have served the ministry for many years. Now 
44, Dominic decided to join the ministry when he 
registered his son for the Level 1 class. He thought 
at that time, “Since I had to wait for him for an hour 
and a half, I might as well make use of that time to 
serve.” 

He sees the service as two-way traffic. While he 
shares his life with the teens, he also learns from 
them. He is happiest when he sees the teens get 
confirmed and stay with the Church, joining various 
ministries and having a positive effect on the lives 
of other youths. 

Dominic drifted away from the church for 10 years 
during his younger days, and he hopes the same 
will not happen to the youths of today.

Every Catholic is by right a catechist. Pope 
Francis said that Catechists are people who keep 
the memory of God alive; they keep it alive in 
themselves and they are able to revive it in others.

We must not be scared to come forward. We all 
have the seeds of love within us and for as long as 
we allow God to take hold of our imperfections, he 
will allow us to use our lives to witness to others. 

Most of the time, the seeds sown require time to 
sprout, grow and bear fruit. The love shared by 
catechists may not have immediate impact. But it’s 
a real love no less, one that is patient and one that 
does not seek any return.

If the Lord should call us, can we say no?

REBEL MADE GOOD
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In the Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC 1806), Prudence is 
described as the virtue that disposes practical reason to discern 
our true good in every circumstance and to choose the right means 
of achieving it.

As stated in Proverbs 14:15: “The simple believeth every word, but 
the prudent man looketh well to his going.”

A prudent person, therefore, looks at each situation clearly and 
objectivity, makes a moral judgment based on God’s teaching and 
then takes action. 

Fortitude is the virtue that ensures firmness when faced with 
difficulties in the pursuit of good. It strengthens us, and helps us 
resist temptations and overcome obstacles. (CCC 1808) 

A person with fortitude does not allow fear to stop him from doing 
what is right. 

Examples include couples who are open to life and have large 
families, defying convention which is to practise some form of birth 
control and have fewer children, as well as Christians in the Middle 
East and elsewhere who are persecuted because of their faith.

Justice involves being firm and consistent in giving God and 
neighbour their dues. As often mentioned in Scriptures, the just 
man is distinguished by habitual right thinking and the uprightness 
of his conduct toward his neighbour. (CCC 1807)

The Station of the Cross, a Catholic radio network, describes the 
just person as one who gives God the worship due to God, is 
obedient to authorities, and respects those who are below him or 
are under his care.

Temperance is the moral virtue that helps us control our desires 
and to use rightly the things that please our senses. It ensures 
mastery over our instincts and keeps desires within the limits of 
what is honourable. (CCC 1809) 

An example would be to avoid overeating or drinking too much as 
these indulgences are bad for our health.

Just as fortitude helps us press on in the face of obstacles, 
temperance is what holds us back when tempted to take the easy 
route that leads us astray.

Prudence 

Fortitude 

Justice 

Temperance 

By Alessandrya Pak

Virtues
and the way to heaven

We’ve all heard of Faith, Hope and Love, but do you know 
there are four other virtues promoted by the Catholic Church?

The four, Prudence, Justice, Fortitude and 
Temperance, are called Cardinal or moral 

virtues as they shape how we conduct 
ourselves in our relationship with one another. 

These Cardinal virtues flow from Faith, Hope 
and Charity, which are the Theological virtues 

that underpin our relationship with God.

FINDING THE WAY TO HEAVEN
Catholic News Agency explains the four Cardinal virtues from the 
perspective of someone learning to drive a car.

One of the first things to learn is how to use the steering wheel, which 
corresponds to the virtue of Prudence. 

Next, you have to be aware of surrounding traffic, to know your right of 
way and be familiar with traffic rules; this corresponds to Justice. 

Fortitude is like the accelerator that you step on in order to move up the 
slope and get to your destination, while Temperance is knowing when to 
slow down to avoid accidents.

These four virtues, together with Faith, Hope and Love, will improve your 
driving and help you get to your destination, which is a closer relationship 
with God.

As we enter the new year of 2018, let us reflect and seek or strengthen the 
virtues that will bring us closer to God and the people around us.

“Finally, brothers and sisters, 
whatever is true, whatever 
is noble, whatever is right, 
whatever is pure, whatever is 
lovely, whatever is admirable 
- if anything is excellent or 
praiseworthy - think about such 
things.” (Philippians 4:8)

As St Paul said in his letter to the Philippians:
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每年岁末，是基督信仰的教会纪念主耶稣诞生成人的季节，
也是我们歌咏团最忙碌的月份。一进入将临期，我们就忙
着从林林总总的圣诞歌曲中，选出适当的加以练习，为报
佳音以及圣诞期间弥撒经曲作准备。

圣诞歌曲种类很多。从古典到流行，从优雅到通俗；
有的商业色彩浓厚，有的却充满圣言，提醒世人主耶稣
的降生是天主给人类的一份最佳礼物。《一件礼物》就
是充满圣言的一首圣诞歌曲。

《一件礼物》是吴文栋作曲，叶薇心作词，他们俩都是台湾著名的赞
美诗写作者。歌词全文如下：

“有一件礼物，你收到没有， 眼睛看不到，你心会知道， 这一件礼
物，心门外等候， 是为了你准备，别人不能收。 生命有限，时光也会
走， 如果你不珍惜，机会难留， 礼物虽然好，如果你不要， 你怎么能
够得到，怎么能得到？ 亲爱的朋友，你是否想到， 马槽的婴孩是为你
而来， 亲爱的朋友，你是否了解， 最好的朋友是人子主耶稣。 生命有
限，时光也会走， 如果你不珍惜，机会难留， 礼物虽然好，如果你不
要， 你怎么能够得到，怎么能得到？”

这一首歌曲非常优美动听，我在弹奏时，喜欢用缓慢的速度和节奏，
韵律方面选择传统、悠荡（swing）的技术来引起共鸣。每每在弹奏
时，我都会感觉到写作者的用心，叫人不要辜负天父的盛意。同时，我
心中有无限的感慨。那就是：马槽中的圣婴，是天父赐给世人最好的礼
物，但芸芸众生中，有多少人能领悟到真理？能接受天父的爱？

我想起了圣若望宗徒所说的：“天主竟这样爱了世界，甚至赐下了自
己的独生子，使凡信他的人不至丧亡，反而获得永生。”（若3：16）
是的，圣诞节最好的礼物就是主耶稣的大爱。我已接受了这份礼物，也
希望普天下人能全心、全灵、全意去接受这份礼物。

一年容易又圣诞。每年的12月份是庆祝耶稣基督诞生的日子，普天下的教堂从将临
期开始就会装饰将临树环、圣诞树、和马槽，作为圣诞的标记。弥撒礼仪也稍作改
变来迎接耶稣圣诞。

在这篇文章里，我以路加福音和玛窦福音为蓝本，和大家分享圣诞喜讯。
•圣母领报
当天使加俾额尔奉天主差遣向圣母传报喜讯时，圣母的第一个反应是：“不可

能！”天使以圣妇依撒伯尔老年怀孕的事实，告诉圣母：“在天主前没有不能的
事。”圣母回答说：“看！上主的婢女，愿照你的话成就于我吧！”然后圣母就动
身前往山区去，给表姐依撒伯尔请安。两个表姐妹互相传达了喜讯。（路1：26- 41
）

“在天主前没有不能的事。”是我们信仰的重点。比如“天主圣三”，对外教人
来说是不可能，“人死后有复活和永生”也是不可能。在我们领洗的时候，我们就
相信了主耶稣诞生救赎人类的奥迹，也相信了福音中主耶稣所说的一切，所以我们
是蒙祝福的。当我们充满喜乐的时候，我们也要向圣母玛利亚一样把这喜乐传给他
人，和他人分享这喜讯。永援圣母堂的兄弟姐妹们之所以在短短的4年内出版了两本
文集，就是要作文字福传与人们分享真福的喜乐，并为主耶稣作见证。

•圣若瑟对主的回应
童贞女玛利亚与达味家族的若瑟定了亲，还未嫁给他之前，就因圣神怀孕。若瑟

因是义人，不愿公开羞辱她，有意暗暗地休退她。当他在思虑这事时，上主的天使
托梦给他说：“达味之子若瑟，不要怕娶你的妻子玛利亚，因为那在她内受生的是
出于圣神。她要生一个儿子，你要给他取名叫耶稣，因为他要把自己的民族，由他
们的罪恶中拯救出来。”若瑟从梦中醒来，就照上主的天使所嘱咐的办了，娶了玛
利亚。（玛1：18-25）

若瑟虽然对玛利亚有怀疑、有犹豫，但他绝对服从天主的指示娶了玛利亚，细心
照顾、陪伴并保护着她。从加里肋亚纳匝肋城一直走到犹大白冷区直到耶稣诞生的
夜晚，过后负起养育耶稣的责任，“鞠躬尽瘁死而后已”。

泯心自问，若是这计划落在我们身上，我们做得到吗？不怀疑、不犹豫、不过
问，只是遵从天主的旨意。在我们日常生活中，我们也会碰到这样的情况的。2013
年出版了文集（1）的时候，我就告诉自己不会再出版书籍。以文字作福传，从写文
章、设计、排版、印刷到怎样把书传到读者的手中；同时，如何让教友们读了这本
书能增强自己的灵修生活，让非教友们通过这本书去认识主耶稣基督，这其中的每
一个环节都不简单。4年后，因为书写了几位司铎的圣召过程感动了我，于是，又萌
生出版第二本文集的念头，我总相信“天主会使一切协助那些爱他的人”，两本文
集的出版，都获得到堂区兄弟姐妹们在各方面的协助，实在是感恩。

•贤士来朝
根据玛窦福音第二章叙述：当耶稣诞生在犹大的白冷，有贤士从东方看到一颗

星，在那颗星的指引下，来到白冷城朝拜耶稣圣婴。这三位贤士是当时的外邦人，
他们是第一批朝圣者；他们带来的黄金、乳香和没药分别代表了耶稣的王权、天主
性和十字架奥迹。我们每个人也如同贤士们随着
光前进，这光就是福音，通过阅读和默想福音，
我们就走在“道路、真理和生命”的永生康庄大
道上。同时，作为天主的义子义女，我们还得去
宣讲基督，宣讲天主的爱，把天父的慈爱和福音
的喜乐，传给所有我们认识与不认识的人，在日
常生活中，成为传教的使徒。

因着《真福的喜乐》的出版而达到文字福传，
今年的圣诞节让我觉得特别有意义。

如果说到以色列朝圣是感受主耶稣基督的生平事迹，到法国朝圣却是为瞻仰圣
人，认识和了解圣人，进而领悟到圣人如何用自己的一生去为基督宣扬福音。

2017年4月24日至5月10日，我们一行48人，除了来自本地永援圣母堂、圣
三堂、圣母圣诞堂、圣若瑟堂 (武吉知马) 、圣伯纳德堂、圣安妮堂教友之外，
还有来自砂朥越和澳洲悉尼坎贝拉堂区的教友，在灵修导师林泽辉神父的带领
下，走了一趟法国圣地朝圣之旅，让我认识了许多圣人圣女。在这篇文章里我
愿意和大家分享我个人的一些心得。

在巴黎的显灵圣母堂（The Shrine Of St. Catherine Laboure），我们瞻
仰了圣女加大利纳、拉布莱（Saint Catherine Laboure 1806-1876）, 圣文
生（Saint Vincent De Paul, 1581-1660）以及圣妇罗依士（Saint Louise De 
Marillac 1591-1660）。

圣文生是我们较熟悉的一位圣人，永援圣母堂每个月的第一个主日，圣文生
堂区组织就会在每台弥撒结束前募捐，善款用来帮助堂区内的贫困人家，这个
救济是不分种族、语言、宗教和文化的，只要在堂区的范围内有需要的家庭，
就有资格寻求援助。这种救助贫困者的精神就是延续圣人的善举。在巴黎这座
圣堂内面对祭台的右边，有一圈火焰围绕圣文生的塑像，那象征着慈善之火在
圣人心中燃烧，他言行一致，一面宣讲耶稣福音，一面收养街上的流浪儿童，
创办了遣使会和仁爱女修会，一生以兴办慈善事业为己任。于1737年教宗格肋
孟十二世（Clenent XII）在位时荣列圣品，教宗良十三世（Leo XIII）奉圣人为
慈善事业的主保。

面对祭台的左边是圣妇罗依士的圣髑，圣髑上耶稣的十字架和天主圣神的塑
像，说明了圣妇对天主圣三的全心奉献和热诚。她为什么被称为圣妇而不是圣
女呢？原来她结过婚，并育有一子。她是在丈夫死后，献身专为天主服务，她
协助圣文生创立仁爱女修会，以解救乡村农民的病苦，她于1934年荣列圣品。
一向以来，我总以为只有童贞女能成为修女，没有想到已经结过婚并育有孩子
的女人也能成为修女，并且成为圣妇。这在我内心实在有很大的震撼！我想，
在天主的眼中，所有人都是平等的。只要我们一心一意将自己奉献给天主，为
主耶稣传福音、为宣传天主的大爱服务，就有机会成圣。

圣堂的正中央就是本堂的主角圣女加大利纳、拉布莱接获神视的画像。当时
圣女只有24岁，前后三次看见圣母。在神视中，圣女看见圣母站在地球上，双
手有异光射出，四周有如下的句子：“吁、玛利亚，无原罪之始胎，我等奔尔
台前，望尔为我等祈。”图案的反面，呈现一个大写的英文字母“M”，上面
有一个十字架，下面有两颗心，一颗心有茨冠覆盖，一颗心有一把宝剑穿透。
圣女同时听到一个声音对她说：“照这图案制成圣牌，任何人虔诚地佩戴这圣
牌，圣母将厚赐他各种恩宠。”这就是举世闻名的圣母显灵圣牌，百多年来，
这圣牌所显的奇迹，数不胜数。加大利纳、拉布莱于1947年荣列圣品。

在加尔默罗圣衣会（Carmelite Convent）,我们瞻仰了圣女小德兰（Saint 
Teresa Of Lisieux,1873-1897）。小德兰在15岁时就进入修会，她常以自己是
一个小灵魂，一朵小花，所以只能为主耶稣奉献渺小的事。圣女的一生只有24
个年头，她写了一本自传，把她9年在修院中的灵修经验记录下来，留给后人作
参考和学习，她教导我们从日常生活的小事上去奉献给天主，处处顺从天主的
圣意，只要尽力做好自己的本分，人人都有成为圣人的可能。圣女小德兰是在
1923年，由教宗比约十一世（Pius XI）列入真福品，1925年荣列圣品。1927年
教廷钦定圣女为传教主保。

在纳韦尔（NEVERS）的修道院（Convent Of Saint Gildard）,我们参观了
圣女伯尔纳德(Saint Bernadette – the Visionary of Lourdes,1844-1879 )的圣
髑。1858年，当圣女14岁时，圣母玛利亚第一次在露德向伯尔纳德显现,嘱咐
圣女为罪人祈祷并诵念玫瑰经。这以后，圣母共显现了18次给伯尔纳德看见，
并指引圣女在显现的洞口外用双手挖掘泉水。百多年来，这泉水不断的涌出，
治愈了无数的病患。伯尔纳德于1925年立真福品，1933年荣列圣品。

最后，我们在Paray Le Monial 的耶稣圣心堂（Sacred Heart Of Jesus）瞻
仰了圣女玛加利大（Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque, 1647-1690）。吾主耶
稣要藉着她将圣心的无限恩宠显示给众人。由于玛加利大的努力，大力提倡耶
稣圣心瞻礼，耶稣圣心堂和耶稣圣心瞻礼才得以在全世界各地发扬光大。玛加
利大于公元1920年荣列圣品。

看了这么多圣人圣女的成圣事迹，不论是通过建立修会、修院、行慈善、著
作、言论、神视等途经，我领悟到是：谦卑、克己、奉献一切地为主服务，凡
事遵从上主的旨意是成圣的不二法门。

My most favourite Christmas song

The Joys Of Christmas and evangelize 

Pilgrimage—Shrines of France

黄玲君

陈静芳

陈雅梅

我所喜爱的圣诞歌曲

圣诞佳音与福传

走一趟瞻仰圣人之旅
--法国朝圣记
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BUT AM NOW FOUND
We recall the parable of the lost sheep from the Gospel of 
Matthew and Luke. In telling the parable, Jesus said that 
when lost ones return, the Good Shepherd receives them 
with joy and is not alone in rejoicing. Today, we hear the 
testimonies of Abraham Lee and Jacqueline Yang from the 
Landings community at OLPS, who share their journey of 
returning to the church after many years.

JACQUELINE YANG

I grew up a cradle Catholic attending Sunday Mass 
just to fulfil my obligation. My relationship with 
God was just a transactional one at best. In 2008, I 
got posted to New York City for work. I remember 
feeling so proud of my own achievements but never 
once thanked God for these blessings. I was finally 
living the life I had always wanted in the Big Apple – 
I had a good job, a boyfriend, and a packed social 
calendar. During those seven years away from 
home, I had forgotten all about God, and I had also 
stopped going for Sunday mass.

Last year, my life started to fall apart. My career 
became stagnant and my relationship with my long 
term boyfriend broke down. Just when I thought 

ABRAHAM LEE

I am a cradle Catholic, but one who never 
saw a connection with Christ during much of 
my youth. I tried to do so when I was 10 and 
followed my mother for Saturday evening mass 
at Novena church, but this ended up being a 
short phase. 

Things fell apart in my late teens. My close 
friends and I grew distant in ideals and I grew 
cautious upon realising they dealt with Tarot 
cards and black magic. I was eventually 
betrayed by one of them and felt alone, as if 
there was a void in my heart. Later on, a distant 
friend told me about the salvation of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and what His word had for me. I 
yearned for help and went along. They were a 
Protestant church, and I learned about having 
a relationship with God.

I spent a year and a half with the church, but 
grew weary over time. They had skewed ideals 
of Catholicism which I couldn’t agree with. It 
made my heart ache when I heard them speak 
that way but I didn’t have the courage to speak 
out because of my lack of crucial knowledge 
about the Catholic Church. It led me to be 
unsure of my faith. It was until I met my now 
ex-girlfriend that she led me to Landings. She 
was shocked to hear I was a cradle Catholic. In 
my confusion of faith, I was sceptical about any 

“The sharing of each other’s 
faith stories has made me 
more humble and grateful for 
the many abundant blessings 
I’ve had throughout my life.”

“...I realised that 
everything I’d gone 
through was part of 
God’s plan and I came 
out stronger from the 
pain, betrayals and 
anguish of broken 
friendships. I had Him 
as a friend all along.”

that things could not possibly get any worse, my 
dad was taken sick back home. My whole world 
came crashing down and I could do absolutely 
nothing about it.  

I ran to the nearest Catholic Church and just sat 
in the pews. By providence, I saw a priest walk by 
and for some reason, I immediately asked him for 
a Confession. I had no idea why as the Sacrament 
of Reconciliation meant nothing to me then. I broke 
down and he comforted me, and told me that 
God has already forgiven me for my sins. At that 
moment, I truly felt at peace and knew that this 
time, I genuinely wanted to know God. It was then 
that I made the decision to head home.

form of evangelism that both the Pentecostal 
side and my ex-girlfriend were doing to me. It 
felt like a tug of war. Despite my reservations, I 
agreed to meet and have a chat with Tony and 
Leonard, two members of Landings.

I labelled myself a loner for many years, but after 
that talk with Landings, and upon reflecting on 
my journey from childhood to that of a young 
adult, I now know that I was never alone. God 
was always there, guiding me home. It took me 
a decade to come back, but from that one little 
talk, Landings made me see God as a loving 
father who is always waiting for His children to 
come home, just as the father welcomed the 
Prodigal Son with open arms.

Immediately upon my return, my sister encouraged 
me to join Landings at OLPS. For a cradle Catholic 
with little knowledge or feelings for God, the 
Landings programme was the perfect start to my 
faith journey. The non-judgmental, confidential, 
safe and loving environment that Landings builds 
and thrives in, put me right at ease with my fellow 
group mates. After Landings I decided to go for 
the Conversion Experience Retreat. Today I am 
pro-active in my faith life and feel myself getting 
closer to God everyday through prayer and through 
journeying with my fellow brothers and sisters as 
a Landings community. That soft prompting in my 
heart in New York has turned out to be God’s gentle 
voice that was leading me, the lost sheep home.

LOST 

Read their full stories at www.olps.sg/articles
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We read or watch a lot of videos nowadays, since Facebook and other social 
media allow much news, gossip and various forms of entertainment to be 
sent to us on our mobile phones. But little of what we receive is spiritual, 
so it is perhaps time to pick up a book from St Jerome’s Library.
 

This season’s picks and reflections are brought to you by Maria Louisa, who joined St 
Jerome Library in 2004.

THE MYSTERY OF 
INCARNATION

Author: Cardinal Basil Hume
No. of Pages: 152

It is Advent and the season to prepare for the birth 
of Jesus. Yet it is so easy to miss the main reason 
for Christmas which is the celebration of God’s 
entry into our world as man and thus into our lives. 
He came to share and give meaning to what we do, 
to heal wounds and to give life. 

St John says “God is Love”, not that he loves, but 
he is entirely love. If you want to look on the face 
of utter love then take yourself with faith and kneel 
humbly at the crib, look devotedly at the image of 
the child Jesus lying in the manger whom Mary and 
Joseph have brought safely to us. The celebration 
of Christmas is empty and futile without the 
enduring belief that this child is indeed Christ, Son 
of the Living God. 

God has entered our world indeed, arriving as 
gently as an innocent infant to share our growing, 
living, loving, grieving and dying. It is therefore, 
“The Mystery Of Incarnation”, and this book is a 
definite must-read this Christmas! 

ADVENT OF 
THE SAVIOR

Author: Stephen J. Binz
No. of Pages: 100

The infancy of Jesus has enriched the lives of 
believers through the centuries, and it is these 
infancy accounts that serve as overtures to the 
writings of the evangelists Matthew and Luke, 
bridging and connecting both Old and New 
Testaments. 

This book is ideal for reflection on Advent and 
Christmas as it demonstrates Jesus as heir of all 
God’s revelations given in the Hebrew Torah and 
prophets’ writings of the Old Testament.

 

CELEBRATING 
CHRISTMAS

Author: Rev Jude Winkler
No. of Pages: 10

This is a book especially for young minds to 
understand some of the Christian customs used 
in the eighth century after Christ, such as the 
“Christmas Tree”. 

St Boniface, a priest from England, tried to convert 
the pagans in Germany who worshipped an oak 
tree as their sacred God.  

He finally cut down the oak tree and gave the 
people a young evergreen tree as a sign of the 
life that never ends, unlike the oak tree that loses 
its leaves every year. The Christmas tree is an 
important reminder that Jesus is everlasting life.  

 

St Jerome Library was launched during the late 
1990s by Fr John Lee. In 2003, Fr Gregoire van 
Giang, then parish priest of OLPS, shifted the 
library from the second floor to the ground floor 
facing the canteen. After its major renovation 
this year, the library is now newly located next 
to the Youth cafe “The Nest”. It is now a cosy 
corner where you can read or bring out a book 
to browse, while having your breakfast at the 
cafe. The library currently houses a variety of 
books for adults and children, mostly donated 
by parishioners.

Opening hours are on Saturday 4pm to 6pm, 
and Sunday 9am to 12noon. All are welcome.

ABOUT ST JEROME 
LIBRARY

Welcome to a new section in Good OL Times. 
We plan to recommend three books every 
quarter, which will add up to 12 books a year! 

BOOK RECOMMENDATIONS FROM 

ST JEROME 

For more info, visit www.olps.sg/st-jerome-library-42

It is run by volunteers of OLPS. If you are interested to help out or donate books, contact Maria 
Louisa @ 98783311. Please note that the library is closed for the holidays from 18 December 2017 
to 6 January 2018.

LIBRARY 

“We are governed by our thoughts, so may our thoughts 
be filled with Christ, starting this Christmas.”
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